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The wreckage of the Zeppelin brought down by Lieut. Loete Robinson near Cufile, F.nglund. The encounter
between the great Zeppelin nnd the aeroplane took place ubout 12 miles from London. Lleutennnt Robinson In his

rem boldly assailed the Invuder with machine gun mid fire bombs nnd Kent crnshlng to the enrth. The crew
of Ike airship were burled with full mllltury honors. Lleutennnt Robinson received the Victoria Cross for hli dur-

ing exploit
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buy, Oregon. The vessel wus crowded
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'I hi photograph of Benedict XV
niiiiiversnry nis elevation me papal

the liteuiuer CoiiyrKb of the i'licittc (.'oust Stcumtdiiu company on tire off Coos
with pusxengers, but ull of them und the crew were rescued. The steumship
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The high rnst of living not plnrh W. Bell of

of fine pair of goats nnd a wagon and trailer, which has n
cnpnelty of from to COO pounds. He to
family nnd Sundays Sunday newspapers from bis
lie has and children, and the goats support them nil, nnlnmls
sulmlstlng for the rubbish ulbbled here und their trips.
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Charles I). Muhallie of Cortland.
hus arrived In Washington nnd

has been sworn In us solicitor of the
Interior department. lie Is known
Ihrotiiihout his native stute as a prom-
inent uttorney and a good mixer.

London's Inhabitants Include 471.OO0

flat dwellers,
A diver's boots weigh 20 pounds

each and the helmet 40. In nddltlou.
he Is weighted.

I'eurls are steadily Increasing In
value; are now worth
ns ns were ten agm

The whole number of women
In munition making In France,

according to the secretary for muni-
tions. Is llKt.HOO. Of 2003 are
In state factories.

The fossil coral of the FIJI Islands
Is wild to Ite the best building stone
In the world. When first rut It Is
almost as soft as cheese, but It solidi-
ties In the ulr until It Is as bard us
granite.
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Thin reiniirltuble picture wuh In tW fathom or wntt r on the very bottom of the uceim mid hIhiwh Hie liuriul
of the fumous Cuptnln Nemo In Verne'n "Twenty Thouxund I.eiij;ties Under the Sen." wblih bus
reproduced by n film coinpnny. The uctors descended In a pednlly built subnuirlne nnd pbiyed their role In the
silent depths, with coral reefs ond beuutiful murine Burdens as scenery, the were located In 0

Wllllnmson submnrlne alrchumber. The uctors. weurlng diving helmets wllh no ulr pipes or life lines connectlni; tbeui
with the upper world, receive oxygen from nlr tanks curried by ench inun.
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UNDER-THE-SE- A PHOTOGRAPHY

photographers

ICELAND STEAMER ARRIVES

jits

1

NEW YORK

Flying the Iceland ling, sturdy little steutuer poked her nose through witters New York harbor lew
dnys ago and docked pier This Inaugurated the open stenmshlp sen-te- between Iceland nnd the United

Stutes. the tlrst ocean communication between the two countries lnce Lelf the Lucky, the lied, lanifed

the Cape Cod nbout the 11)00. boar the named the Cullfoss. crew

Icelanders. The Illustration shows the fiullfoss dock and captain. Rig PJetiirsson.

PRINCE GEORGE OF ENGLAND WOMAN IS A WAR AVIATORy.rw f pCn rm W J
rA rl I Ja) jfw fjJ j' .jryf"

wm ( 'v6oi lis--
ik? f vf C! If TV Hv 'I Helnrlch. accomplished nvlatrlce, tiring gun

'J .P yJjir' X 11 Mra. military turn mind. Recently she returned

fdi from Kly. where she operated eeroplnne for the Italian urmy. She

li Vf tti now the Ileliipstead aviation grounds HenipRteati. ilemonMnitlng the
ltcbt&J the Lewis mnchlne gun. She also trying out device for dropping

Owvhv.n'. tr WA .4.' ,l2hstljJ nonlv lnvnwl Inrnoiln hninha earth.
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tukeu the
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dues' John Washington.
wrnr

hauls everything, front trash
furniture, sells wagon

wife three the
most part there

Ore.,

otherwise

they three times
much they years

these

tuken
Jules book. been

while

the

Krlc
shore year boat, which

Imaginary

Ulntrnnd oucn Knglund. who has WMtKt UKtAI dtlCLLd Wtnt DUI10U!U

t)borne naval cutlet. The young

Prince, who fourteen years old.

chose the navy, did his brother

Prince George, the fourth the

entered the Iloyul Naval college

t'rinep Albert, now uttached
battleship Colllngwood, and
ther, now Mng George, wno

duke York saw many years
naval service the Mediterranean

and Chinese waters.

POSTSCRIPTS

There are spiders Java whirl

make webs strong that requlrw.

knife sever thtm.
the scarcity wood

Swltxcrinnd ulwmt per cent the
tics the government rullrouds

rmetnl.
Xlte output bituminous coal

the United Stntes the first six

months this year wns the greatest
ever recorded any hnlf-yeu- r period,

the government estlmuto being

tons.
Iled glnss lenses backed by silvered

reflectors ure mounted many rall-rnn-

crossing rte" Fnince catch

and return light automobile head-

lights and thus serve night danger
slgnuls.
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This remnrkuble photograph was tukeu In the most dangerous none ou the
French front and showa the terrific eruption made by a bursting shell. Not

the least remarkable part of the picture Is the fuct thut the photogmpher lived

to send It buck.
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WHO WANTS OPEN BAR7

(Part only of veriwa by T. WaUon in Tht
pioneer.)

Not tliey wlio live by honest work
Anil never would that duly shirk,

Which ca'.la thm from afar. (.....
Not they whose enterprise employs
Ttie skillful men and active boys

Who know each niaat and apar.
e

Not they who on the battlrflHd
Are wlHInK all they have to yield

Vot truth's victorious star,

Not they who rlgrhtly live thlr Uvea
And would not leave their sous and wive

To bear oppression's scar.
. . . e

It Is not difficult to
Who liquor's advocates must be

Who wander oft so far:
No voter finds It hard today
To tell the kind of men whe sy, ',

"We want the open bar."

8TR0NG FOR TEMPERANCE.
A weit-kuow- n preacher riding In a

London omnibus wus entertained by
a dialogue which was sustained upoa
the one side by the driver and upoa
the other by an elderly passenger.

"I understand you're temperancel"
began the driver.

"Yes, I'm pretty strong agntnit liq-

uor," returned the other. 'Tve been
set against It now for 35 years."

"Scured It will ruin your health?"
"Yes, but tliut wasn't the suuta

thing."
'Tcrhnps It doesn't agr wltli

you?" ventured the driver.
"Well. It really don't agree wltn

anybiMly. Hut that Isn't It, either.
The thing Hint seta me against It It
a horrible Idea."

"A horrible Ideal What la It?"
"Well 33 years ago I was sitting In a

hotel In America with a friend of mine,
nnd I snys, 'Let's order a bottle of
something.' And he says, 'No, air.
I'm saving my money to buy the gov-

ernment Innd at 7s. and Cd. per acre.
I'm going to buy tomorrow, and you'd
better let me take the money you
would have spent for liquor and kuy
a couple of ncrea along with mine.
I says, 'All right. So we didn't drlnlc,
and he bought me two acres.

"Well, sir, today those two acres
are right ln the middle of a flourishing
town, and If I'd ordered that bottle
I'd have swallowed a city block, a
grocery store, an apothecary's shop,
four lawyer's offices, and It's hard to
say what else. That's the Idea. AJa't
it horrible !"

ECONOMIC FOLLY.
The Saloon Is an Economic Folly

and Must Go," Is the slogun of a bust,
ness men's league of Oakland, CaL,
with a membership of over WW. A

statement signed by the league In-

cludes the following clauses:
'The liquor tmfllc exists at the ex-

pense of all other Industries.
The revenue to the state, derived

from liquor licenses, Is overbalanced
by losses to the state Inseparable fraa
the use of liquor.

"Its elimination Is good business, be-

cause It will promote thrift, economy

nnd prosperity. This will mean mors
work nnd better wages.

"We therefore favor the passage of
either or both of the two proposed
amendments affecting the liquor traf-

fic, to be voted upon this fall by taa
electorate of California."

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
"In Chicago we hear mneh about

personal liberty," snys Mr. Fred Kber-lln- g,

secretary of the Cooks' union,
Chicago, "especially during campaigns.
What do the brewers mean by per-

sonal liberty? The three big icronal
liberty gnrdeas of this city have told
the representatives of their employee
that they will not deal with them ex-

cept ns Individual employees while
the brewers belong to the Chicago
liquor trust, an organization which
wages wnr against orgnnlxcd labor.
When a license wns refused to one of
these beer gardens, the cry for person-

al liberty wns henrd from the big
liquor combine, but when seven dnys
per week workers make a demand for
Kttliir, irr fti I ,
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cry 'nnnrcUlsts.' "

COMMENDS PROHIBITION.
Samuel Mclloberts, one of tho Tlee

presidents of the National City bank
of New York, has been In Russia re-

cently where he arranged a loan of
?.0,000.000 to the Russian governmeat
Mr. McT.oberts snys:

"Russia now offers a wonderful op-

portunity to Am-rlcn- capital and
business enterprise. The people of
America do not appreciate the extent
of the Russian mnrket or Russian re-

sources, but should prepare now for
great Russian trado after the wnr. I
traveled for three dnys through terri-
tory as fertile as the best port of Iowa
and flllnols. With vodka prohibited
and tho wnr concluded, Russia will
ripen Into prosperity."

BEER MORE NOXIOUS.
Modern scientific research has

Rhown that, contrnryi..t,o general be-

lief, beer Is propnr'tioruifefy' much
more noxious tiiS0TrV tittinrt or
liquors; says Dr. LVotu Ifn Sowers In

the American MftjprrkeJ'.remen '

Anti-Alcoh- congress, n'omcihve of
many of the most fanl?st'f4l?slciaB8
In Europe, concluded that while liquor
makes a man brutal and dulls his Judg-
ment, nn ndequnfe amount of beer
makes htm slow-witte- d and abolishes
Judgment, while wine or brandy, la
sufficient quantity, makes a man cnuty.

TRUS INDICTMENT.

"Upon whnt does s of
the liquor trudlc d.'pendr Awl an-

swering this, Its owa question, edi-

torially put, the New York Tribune
some time ago thus voiced the genernt
public sentiment: "Upon debased
manhood, degraded woumnhood. de-

frauded childhood. It holds a mort-
gage over every cradle, a deed writ-

ten ln heart's blood over every hu-

man life. Shall mothers know this
and be silent? Can fathers under-

stand and be laaUeren.tr


